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Another Car

of WlllMmKtNirir,

h(»rse fttr $2r>(>.il«

toDrCO KUhiMi,

a very Sfie swldle

As the pisTor will not. h'' h^re next

Suuda\, liit^re will be iiu tTeacliint; at

tke Knwbvterian cburcli Sundaf moro
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Monday was coolaw

I

it quite disaKreeable far

crowd here to county ooari.

I was enly fairly tcoud with both trader

\
and merchant.

The fountains will serre ice cream

aoda thia aumaer, bat the price has

atteaeeaHsaglaaF. When
Mid wMk pleatr of

mtve is well

worth tea

Buggies

Just Received. |
3

Tliej look well aad bare the coiifMt. Tfcry ^
WEAK welLaadtheprieeiarigkt.

UASELDENBROS.

Buggies
Buggies, Bug^s.

Ui

Court
m
coi

You must see our BucE*^ ^ admire

and use them to appreciate their

lasting quality and comfortable nd-

iiii^. We make the assersion and

hope to keep it rtneinR in your ears

that we are offerings you the best

BUGGIES
and mors admirable points in a bucr-

^y for the money than any one. And

invite you to inspect them.Ourlineof ike tkteiM
' mada Ms lart

HARNESS

Will Address Ladies.

Miss Lucy McCowao, of Louisvillp,

will address the ladies uf the Tresby

terian church, on missionary worlf,

next Sunday afternoun All are es

pecially ur^jed to be present.

Excursion Sunday.

Tlie L and N wiil run anotlier excur

s:on to Cincinnati next Sunday niorn-

intf, train leaving; Lancaster at o

o'cloclc. The fare will be $LT.j. The
train will arrive in Cincinnati about

10:30, and will leave about 7:30 that

niirM, ftTtav aN 4taf i« ttwdtf

.

hid Wah BtiH.

Hb Hccessvy Inej SteriM

nd CMHUtHSM TsAqt

0»nii toaeWair

Prepariog Final Papers

WorK WUt Be Uy.

are

ly aeareetfiiaSpriaic. Tbe late

ffnnwi aMteriaUr eartdM the pro-

doetioa of many baMly Spriav fluwers,

and tbe hardy Spring roaea, wMdi are

usually bloomint; ia abaadaaeeat this

tiaas, have aot jet tataa to alosak

Will Decorate Graves.

Tlie U I> C, will hold memorial ser

vices at ilie Cemetery at two o'clock,

June 3rd. decorate ffraves, and confer

crosses of honor to twelve surviving'

veterans. Hon Wm J Price, of Dan-
ville, will deliver an address. Every-

body Cordially invited. 2t

A Good Move.

The War I^epartnient will award

within a few days the contract for

20,000 white marble headstones to

marlc the (graves of Confederate soldi

ers and sailors who died in Federal

priaoaa aad arilitarj biwffitah in the

Nortfc jariat the Civil waraai who
were tariai near tlw piaoe o( their

the L aMl A
iolianfor

He dafaaa that be

A
brooglit suit

Uailroad for one

tiilling bis dot;,

pays one dollar tax on bis dfv< which

is tbe same as he pays on one hundred
dollars worth of other property and

hence his dog should be valued at that
sum.

Caw Not Accoat Work.

rollng of tlie

oC AfpealB ft !• UkKal for a
taaeaaptaay vvcrkon tlie

he works
underaad thiaagh theroad aapenrlMir.

The eoort holds that tae eootract is

with tbe county in effect, and that

such a rulint; as bad previously been

laid down would oi;>en tbe door for

tiraft, if the FiMal Ooart ihoaM be

Qatal
ad

"ad'

A namber of

beini; worked ia

.State by these felkmB who Had en^
victims among men who have not

studied tbe science of advertising and

who are prone to doubt the honeaty of

a home man, but trust tbe smootb-
toaaaed fakir.

Svery bhni, woann and child in Lan

caster aad Garrard cooatj baa cause

for telokdmr aad being eaeeeAngly

glad. Tlie necessary money has been

raised and a modem, up-to-date hotel

will \w. erecred at once. It was a bard

stnm^ilp. but ciu rt'y and public spirit

won. Tlie !; jtcl will be erected ori tbe

old site. r.<\,-\\\;-^ ail t li" iri uiiod former

ly (icciipied liv -I'lth hotel and opera

I hduse. thus iinUintra much more roomy

and ci.nvt ii;,-!it Imtel. Attorneys

R 11 TMiuhns .11, L^'vvi.sL Walker and

J E Robinson were appointed a com

mit'ee, atlast nitrlil's nie.'tinj.'. todraw

arficlt-s uf iiicnp ati.n. and oilier com

mittees app"it)T' c! t'>.select name and

attend . to other matters neces.sary.

This will be arranged at tonighi/s

meeting, and in next issue of The Be
curd yon will read of tbe final plans.

All hoaor to Lancnter's public-spirit-

cftizenc! We're out of the woods, so

let's five three cheers and a tigw!

Some Wise Guya.

We rnkteffstaad several fellows criti-

cised the 4oaUty of psper the baUots

for Saturday's electloa were auide of.

li these wi.se guys will devote more

time to posting up on sucb matters,

and less to criticism, they will learn

that the paper for tjallots is furnished

l)y the State, and the quality is fixed

by law. The paper used Saturday was

cut from the end of that sent to Gar-

rard county for a state election. Go
soak your heads, ye wise truys. Dont

be so free with your comment, as you

invariably make the display the mon
key did when he climlied tl>e pole.

IMr Beazley Injured.

Oae aight last week, while on Dix

river €MU looking for Hocker, tbe

negro aMwderer, Chief of Poliee Jas

A Beaxl^ lost hla fooUag and fell (o

the ground, striking on a large roelL

Hte was paiafally taajared bat able to

be broogtat to town. Whea he reached

home be began to vomit blood, and tbe

doctors worked some time to check it.

He lias been confined to his bed for

.several days, but, we are glad t(t say,

is much better now. lie was with his

deputy, Mr llerron, the latter assist

ing him to town. The accident is

deeply regretted by Mr Beazley's

legion of friends. He is one of the

best ottlcers in the state, and his

wor.{ in stamping out blind tigers

in Lancaster has attracted wide at-

teatioa aad many compliments.

SAKK8BUIIY.

for iXflO per

/aa (jUsfasa aald a Jevaey cow for

Miss Mayme Underwood, of lioyle

county, is visiting Miss Mary Chest
nutt.

Childrens Day will be observed at
Pleasant Groaa shaieh Kext Sanday
morning.

W C Greening and .son Neal, of Lex
in^ton was here last week in tlie inter
est of hi.>> brick kiln.

Mr Smith T'rton »nd wife, of Jessa-
mine county, are visiting their daugb
ter Mrs Jesse Thomas
Mr Charles Denman aad wif^, of

Nictaolasville, were the gacata of Mr
and SnAla Waat Baadaf.

laJaaBtyaaCaad daughter Mkss
ElUsbath will atlead the Gommence-

weefc.
narradiban this

Mr and Mrs N PCobband son Rob't
atteni the birthday party of Mi.<-s

lierthaSaadaiafaHtHalantaf aeaaing
at Ldincaster.

Mr Victor Rice and wife and daugh-
ter Stella attended church here Sui -

day and dined with her awithcr Mrs
T 1 Herring.

Mr and Mrs Clubb, Mrs Marshall
Davi.s, Mrs Mary Davi.s. Mr Arthur
West and wife, Mr Dan West and sis-

ter. Miss Bmma, of Jesisamiue cuuuty.
attended the OoaveatlMi Satniday.

An entertahnwat for tlie children
will be givea at tlie Pork church 2nd
Sunday morning in June, tbe worl<

will be superintended by Mrs Sbou.se

who has bad much experience in this

phase of church work, and a very nice

program for the occasion is expected.

Rev Henry Shouse has just returned
from old historic Riclimoud Va, where
he went as delegate to the Southern
Baptist Convention, the largest organ-

ized body in tbe United Slates. He
also visited Jamestowa. Old Fbiat and
other ptanes of iaterot before raSurn-
inghoaw.

ThelaealChiirtiaa Badcavorof tbe

PlemaatProve chareh met laatSunday

afteracoB which was called aa "Echo
of the Paris Convention." In response

to a call from tbe pastor Misses Lillie

Leavell .Georgia Dunn and Mae Robin
son made short talks on impressions

received at the State Convention. The
pastor Rev Homer Carpenter made a

vety enthusiastic talk 20 minutes on
the

Get In The Habit

OrVWHMTbC

Joseph Mercantile Co.
Incorporated.

Goad

We will show yon the riv^lit thing ia

SKIRT STYLES.
Attnctnrriy Priced If:

Spring Carpet or Rug

iayctta lletha

Wo

Newest

Notice.

The Rev John T Hoski ns, of Lousi.s-

ville, will preach at the Baptist church

next Sunday at 11 o'clock: Sunday even

ing 7:30, all members are espedaUy re-

quested to be present.

J M Act OP, Chairman.
Pulpit Committee.

Colored WasL Fabiics.

Madras. Chambray. Batiste. Swiss,

diallies. Lawns, Silks. Or-

garKHes. and Voiles.

See our line of Spring

SUPPERS -no HOSIERY.

THE

Joseph Mercantile

mmmmmm

COMPANY.
Incorporated.

Glothes That ^tisfy

will convince you that we are chiving

batvalnswdont be satisffied unUI

you see our ffoods-

Gonn Bro's.

At Lmw.

Office OTer Btormes dnnf t

Dim In Jnaa.

which
MM, is

duethroaghoattheS iialh aiil miatb.

Tbe Department of Agrlcaltaia is

sending to its a^enis onteiB to care

fully report upon the territory it cov

ers, and other matters of interest.

The brood of this year is expected to

be large. Tbe first record of it relates

to its occurrence in 1803, and it has

been recorded every thirteen years
sinee.

Fnrvia Nominatatf

.

The race between Senator George T
Farris and John Bogie, for tbe Demo-
cratic nomination for representative,

was a very hot one, every inch of tbe

ground being thoroughly covered by

tbe candidates and their friends. Tbe
election passed off without any trouble

however. Senator Fariis was nominat-

ed by tbe close margin of seven voles.

Tbe Republicans have not yet selected

a candidate but one will likely be nom
soon.

Six awie eohwed ama left this week
to woric ia the L and H ahopa uACqv
ington. Last week, tea Mt for Ten-

nessee where they will worli on a new
rail road. Webave been trying for some
time to learn the cause of the exodus

of colored men,and believe we found it

yesterday when a man here from Cov
ingtou for the purpose of securing

hands told us he received "a dollar a

head for every hand" he secured for

different concerns in the cities and

different parts of the country. It

seems that there are men who make a

business of going to the country towns,

telling tbe bands of the wonderful

advantages and big moaey to be receiv

ed aad thus lore them amar. When
onee they get a taote of^tf Hfe they

never vmaa to kaae. aad ffrefaently

wofk far maeh kirn aad Hwe harder

tbaa «lMa m tim eaaatry, hat they

never coam back. TMi ia waihliig a

great hardship oa tha.ftumtis, as it

now almost impoMible to get hands to

do any kind of woric It would be a

good idea to tar and feather a the

suit that satisfies—a suit

MaaDamaaif it H
It's certaMily a

that yoa kaoar is rii^ ia efciy way

ywi perfectfy. Pakvic, tfM lalait cs

A suit you can examine from the top oi tbe coat collar to tbe Jum

of tlw tnmacss and find no defect. Clothes that you never wish were

JiifM itt , FerlMfa yoa tawe sot bcca mioi i^i doAto tet aili^.

They'leHeie farYoux CliQQ.sing

Onr suits aie

'

JwAagedzle^p

Undertaker.

Office on Dan vine Street.

rnJ. UIE9FCASUn Alh hOBIAL • ALVAYSUSIOCK.

An Ounce of Prevention.

We notice that the Commercial

Club of Louisville has taken active

atcfs to have the City sprinkle tbe

tapnveat disease, and

ar the pabUe health.

jaoaeorthagiaateirricti ef tual die

eases, such aecoawimptloo aad typhuld

fever. Tbe Record suggests that Laa
caster follow tbeexample of Louisville,

and some arrangement be made where

oy the Public Square will be kept well

sprinkled and the germs of tuberculo

sis and typhoid fever which have been

deposited in the dust be prevented

from being blown into the lungs,

throats and stomachs of our people,

and m%ny be saved from filling untime

ly giavas by disease that qwead by the

PRICE.

After a lingering illness, Mrs Har-

riet A Price, died at her home, on Rich

mond pike, Tuesday night. Mrs Price

was tbe widow of tbe late Napoleon B
Price, one of Garrard's most pomi-

nent, influential citizens, and was
widely-known throughout tbe county.

Her aiany acts of kindness and lovable

made bar a great favorite

md hsr death is

tr. Ssrlr lallleahsaaMad wKh the

Cbrlstiaa chmch aad mas a devoted

and zealoas awmher thereof. She
leaves the following children to mourn

her loss: T J, Ed. W A. N B, Dr A L
Price and Mrs Price Grant, who have

deep sympathy in the! r great los?. The
funeral will oe conducted at tbe home
this (Thursday) mornlngat ten o'clock,

Eld F M Tinder officiating, tbe inter

amnt taking pUoe at the Lanosster

turers known to the trade. We spare neither trouble nor expense ia

lum^ ganMHlBfivdaced that age «qr above the level of the crowd.

CaaK in and past yowa^€ <h« i^Fte htimt» fm ihe mm mmtm.

Well comit it a pleasure to Aoiv yMt-licBrs aad Tooas H^mf^

iais $7.50 to $12 50.Sait%

in

Sturts^ Underwear, Hosiery^ Ties^ Etc

RIGHT styles. Prices RIGHT.

i.oaAN
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Buggies

Just Received, i

They look well oad liare fhe cMBfort. Tkej

WEAR wen. Mid the priee is right.

Gdlaadsrei

W BB«v««NiaoldU>DrCti EIIIwhi,

or WillMMclMwir, a very ftam saddle

hcirse fur r25().oo

As th'^ pls^<lr will r>(»', h ' hfro n<'xt

Suiidav, tline will be no yreachiiig at

ibe Prrabvieruia cburcti Suuday tnuru

iaKere»e»l«g.

Moadif MwolMd dostf, making

tt qaile dtasneafete fw
crowd here to OMWtf cwKk
was enly talrly good with both trader

and merchant.

The feuDtain.s will serve ice cream

soda this summer, but the price has

been placed at ten cents at;la.sv. Wlien

ly served, and witli plenty of

t-be deliciuus mixture is well

HASELDEN6R0S.

Buggies
Bugles, Bugles.

You must 8ee CNir Busies to admire

and use them to appreciate their

lasting quality and comfortable rkl-

in|(. We make the assersion and

hopetokMpitrinsiiiR in your ears

that we are offferinir you the best

BUGGIES
and more admirable points in a bu£^-

«y for the money than any one. And

invite you to inspertthemXKirlineof

HARNESS
will convince you that we are giving

barvainsso don't bo satasliod until

you soo our coods.

Gonn Bro*s.

Will Address Ladies.

Miss Lucy McCowao, of Louisville,

will address the ladies of the Presby

terian church, on miissionary work,

next Sunday afternoon All are es-

peciailly urt^ed tu be preseot.

Excursion Sunday.

The L and N wiil run another excur

sion tu Cincinnati next Sunday nioru-

\ng, train leavini; Lancaster at ')

o'clock. The fare will be $1.75. The
train will arrive in Cincinnati about

10:3U, and will leave about 7:30 that

niKht, ifivint; all day in thedty.

Flowers Are Scarce.

Flowers for decoration purposes are

unusually scarce this .Spriuff. The late

freezes materially curtailed the pro-

duction of many luurdy SprioK fluwers,

and the tarttf Spriag toees, whicb are

usually tktamtng hi abandsaw at this

time, have not yet betfun tu blooai.

Will Decorate Gravaa.

The n D C, will bold memorial ser

vices at the Cemetery at two o'clock,

June 3rd. decorate graves, and confer

crosses of honor to twelve surviving

veterans. Hon Wm J Price, of Dan-
ville, will deliver an addMM. Every-

body cordially Invited. 2t

A Good Mow.
The War Department will award

within a few days the contract for

20,000 white marble headstones to

mark the i^raves of Confederate soldi

ers and sailors who died in Federal

prisons and military hospitals in the

North during the Civil war and who
were buried near tbe place of their

con*

Tk Kecessary lUiejf Sikscritei

MiC Hi tMqr
Prepariigiini Fibers

WttA SW m

iBsemaK for tSJt per

sold a Jersey oow for

A Dog Is Property.

A Jessamine county man has

brougbt suit at^ainst tlie L and A
Kailraad for one bundred dollars for

kiiliiv Mb do*. He daiaa tbat be

pays o«e dollar tax on bis dqg, which
istbenawaaliepifaMieaa haadred

dollars wortb of other proper^ aad
hence bis dog should be Talned attliat
sum.

Can Not Accept Work.

Under an amended ruling of the

Court of Appeals it is illegal for a

magistrate to accept any work ou the

couDtf roads, even tbouieb be works
undsraad tbnrn^ the road tapenrisor.

The enrt heids tint tmeoatraet is

with the liuaaty to

such • nMag as hi

laid down would open tbe door for

graft, If the Fiscal Court should be
dishonest.

Look Out For 'Em.

Hotel keepers, merchants and other

advertisers should look out for fake

"ad" acents about this time of year.

A naaharaf mtm •^rida*' gaaaes are

victhM aaMMK wmm wha have not

studtei the eiefi nf aiii ftirtt and
who are prone to dawhC the haMrilf of

a boQM Mao, but trust theiMOOth
tonnied lalcir.

Due In Juno,

thirteen-yaar loeust, whicb

mpinaacn in 18M, is

thpfitiath

«( AdrieltMB is

The
made its last

due
Tbe

ta Masei

fully

ers, and other —itera of

The brood tit this year is expected to

be large. The first record of it relates

to its occurrence in 1803, and it has

been recorded every thirteen years
since.

Attorneys At Law.
XMCMUsr. Kentucky

OAoe ever atonMs eras sMte.

DAVIDSON,

Attorney At La.w

Oflice over Police Court room.

Undertalcer.

lial mi Cavitjr

Office on Danville Striset.

fSU LIIC«F CASUIS ASif BDBIAL BOBES ALWAYS U STOCE.

Fanfa

The race hetweMi UenitarCime T
Farris aad John BoRle. for tiie Demo-
cratic Domination for representatire,

was a very hot one, every inch of the

ground being thoroughly covered by

the candidates and their friends. The
election passed otT without any trouble

however. Senator Fartis was nominat-

ed by tbe close margin of seven votes.

The Republicans have nut yet selected

a candidate but one will likely be nom
oon.

F^very man, woman and chilri in Lan

caster and Uarraid county has cause

for rejoicing and beiuK exceedingly

glad. The necessary money has been

raised Mid a BKMiem, up-to-date hotel

will be ereeted at onee. It was a hard

struif^le, bat. energy aad poblle spirit

won. Tbe hotel will be erected on tbe

old site, covering all tbeffrooad former

ly occupied by both hotel and opera

h ouse . 1 1HIs I n 1 1 : ing a mucb more roomy

and cnnv.ii.eiit hotel. Attorneys

R II Tonilni^^ m, Le'wis L Walker and

J E Robinson were app'finted a com
mit'ee, at last nitiht's m.'tmnj.'. to draw

artieit-s of incop " aT i' -ii. aiul ot her con;

mittfcs appi'inf ' f! to splfct name and

aitcnd to other luitlt'is nccessury.

This will he arranged at toiiitflifs

nieetintr. and in nt xt issue nf Tlie Re

cord you will read ol the tiiial plans.

All honor to Lancastt-r's piildic-spirit-

eitizemi! We're out of the woods, sip

let's give three cheers ;nid a tiger:

Some Wise Guys.

We understand several fellows criti-

cised tiie quality oi paper the ballots

for OatBrday*s eleetion were made of.

II thoM aiaa guya will devote arare

time to postinr up oa MKh BMttan,
and less to criti^^sm, th«r will leani

that the paper for balloU is fhmisbed
by the State, and the quality is fixed

by law. The paper used Saturday was

cut from the end of tbat sent to Gar-

rard county for a .state election. Go
soak your heads, ye wise guys. Dont

be so free with your comment, as you

invarial)ly make the dispiav the uion

key did when he climijed the pole.

Mr Beazley Injured.

One night last week, while on Dix

river cliffs looking for Ilocker, the

negro murderer. Chief of Police Jas

A Beazley lost bis footing and fell to

the gniaad, strlkiaK on a large rock.

He waa prtafaiiy iajared but able to

be brodfht to toani. When be reached

hoaw he hettaa to Toait blood, and tbe
doctors worked sobm Uaw to check it.

Be has been confined to hiabedfor

seyeral days, but, we are Klad to say,

is much better now. He was with bis

deputy, Mr Elerron, the latter assist

ing him to town. The acci(lent is

deeply regretted by Mr Beazley's

legion of friends. He is one of the

best officers in the state, and his

wor.i in stamping out blind tigers

io Lancaster lias attracted wide at*

taatfcm aad aMay eoipiiawtfc

More Hands Leave.

Six more colored men left this week

to work hi the L and N shops at Cov

week, ten left for Teu-

thiv will work oa a new
rail road. Wahave haea trfhifiorieme

time to leani thecaaie of the eaedos

of colored meiM>Dd hdiave «a feaad it

yesterday when a man here tnm Vo\

ingtou for the purpose of Kcariog

hands told us he received •*a dollar a

head for every hand" he secured for

different concerns in the cities and

different parts of the country. It

seepis that there are men who make a

business of going to the country towns,

telling the hands of the wonderful

advantages and big money to be receiv

ed and thus lure them away. When

oaee tbey get a taste of city life they

never want to leave, and frequently

work for much less and live harder

tbwi ahow m tbe country, but they

nevaroMwhaek. This is working a

great haidihip oa tha.lftnMn, as it ils

now almoal impossible tocat hands to

dowf khiiof warlc. It wasdd be a

good Ideatetaraad leather a few tbe

Obra
' binal.

Jaa
M&Mi
Miss Mayme Underwood, of Boyle

county, is visiting Miss Mary Chest
nutt.

Cbildreos Day will be observed at

Ptaasaat 6ruva chwoh Srxt Saaday
mdmlnK-

W C Greening and son Neal, of Lex
in^ton was here last week in the inter
est of his brick kiln.

Mr Smith Urton jind wife, of Jessa-

mine county, are visiting their 4augh
ter Mrs Jesse Thomas
Mr Charles Denman and wife, of

Nicholasville, were the quests of Mr
and MnAkx W«* SaMfav.

MwJao Dijnat aad iaa^tter Miss

EllMheth wm Bltiai the Osmaiimce-
ineas aaavdasa at Mftadihait this
week.

Mr aad MnV PCobb and son Rob't

attead tiM htothday party of Mi>s

Bertha Saadan hattMMiap avaaing
at Lancaster.

Mr Victor Rice and wife and daugh-
ter Stella attended church here Sui

-

day and dined with her aaither Mrs
Tl Herring.

Mr and Mrs Cluhb, Mrs Marshall

Davis, Mrs Mary Davis. Mr Arthur
West and wife, Mr Dan West and si.s-

ter. Miss Emoia, of Je.si>amiiie county.

attended tlw Ouaveatioa Satniday.

Aa aatartahramat for the eMWren
will be fivea at tlw Vurk charch 2nd

Soada? awraiait ia Jaae, tha work
will be saperlateaded hy Mn Shouse
wbo haa had naeh eaperieace in this

phase of etaareh work, and a very nice

program for the occasion is espeded.

Rev Henry Shouse has just returned
from old historic Richmond Va, where

j

he went as delegate to the Southern
j

Baptist Convention, the largest organ-
|

ized body in the I'nited States. lie
j

also visited Jamestown, Old Point and
other places of interest before return-
ing home.

Tbe local Cbiistiao Endeavor of the

PlenaatGrove ehavdi net lastSunday

afterwoa erMeh wm called aa "^Bcho

of tha Paris Ooaveatloa." la response

to a eaU fron the partor Minn Lillie

Leavell ,6eoviela Daaa and Mae Bobin
aoanade ahort taUs oa n^pieaMons
received at tbe StateOoaventioB. Tbe
partor Rev Homer Carpenter made a

veiy enthusiastic talk 20 minutes on
the walk.

Notice.

Tbe Rev John T Hoskl ns, of Loosis-

viile, will preach at the Baptist church

next Sunday at 11 j'clock: Sunday even

iu'.^' 7:30, all members are espeeial^ re-

quested tu be present.

J M Actor*, Chairman.

Pulpit Committee.

Get In The Habit
OrViaiiieaTbc

Joseph Mercantile Co.
Incorporated.

We will show you the right thing in

SKIRT STYLES.

Good naitta wmkermtaa AttnctiTely Priced. U'yonr

Spring Carpel Rug

is jctth

Newest

Colored Wask F&biks.

Madras, Chambray. Batiste, Swiss,

Challies. Lawns, Silks. Or-

KarHSies, and VoilM.

See our line of Spring

SUPPERS HOSIERY.

THE

Joseph Mercantile
COMPANY.

Incorporate(i.

Clothes That Sati&fy

aadltet fe^aHi as if il fit

It s certainly a pkasme to Iwve a suit that satisfies- a suit

tinkywi loMir isi^i^ ni cvcij

ymm ^foitdOf. Tdknc, tfte lata

A suit yon can examine from the top o# tke coat coaar to fho htm

oi the trousers and find no defect. Clothes that you never wi.'^li were

Tliey'leHeie forYoui CliQOSiTig

Oar: fhe

An Ounce of Prevention.

We notice tbat tbe Ck}mmercial

Club of Louisville has taken active

steps to bave tbe City sprinkle tbe

streets in order to prevent disease, and

fur tbe benefit of tbe public health.

8eientMe Investigation has establish

oi tlw taetbapoad all duubt tbat dust

Is «ae aC Mwitnot carriers of fatal d is

eanakBacpiaaoaaaoBiptloa and typbuid

fevar. Tfca Bacaai aow iHi tfcat Lao
aCLeojaiina,

toiandevvham

oy tbe Pablic Sqoara wOl be kapft well

sprinkled and tiw faroM o( lobereolo

sis and typhoid laaar wkieh bave been

deposited in tbe daat be prevented

from beinK blown Into tbe lungs,

tbroats and stomachs of our people^

and mviy be 8aved from fllliog untime

ly graves by disease tbat spread by tbe

PRICE.

After a lingering illnes.s, Mrs Har-

riet A Price, died at her borne, on Rich

mond pike, Tuesday night. Mrs Price

«as tbe widow of the late ?fapoleon B
Price, one of Garrard's most pomi<

nent, influential citizens, and was

wideiy-known throughout tbe county.

Her many acts of kindness and lovable

disposition made her a great favorite

among tbe people and ber death is

de^ly deplored by tbe entire communi

tv. Marly in life she united with tbe

Cbriatiao eborcb and was a devoted

leaveathe fBHearlof fliiildrao to aaourn

berhaa: TJ.Mi. W A.MB. DrA L
Price and MiaPrieaOiaot, vriw have

deep sympathy in ttMiriraa^laav. Tbe
funeral will oe conducted at tbe liome

this (Thursday) mornlngattea o*elcck.

Eld F H Tinder officiating, the Inter

ment taking place at tbe Lane—tar

turers known to the trade. We spare neitbrr trouble aor cxpcne m

having '^nr-^r^ prodnced that are way above the level of the crowd.

Well coot it • iilL iiiaii to^ww j»« Mw'o Mi Yo—g Mew**

Suits, specials $7.50 tO $12-50.

FumishingSp Everything in

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Ties, Etc

RIGHT Styles. Prices RIGHT.

LOGAN



Hr Ike 8 Dono, of LexfOKton, was
bere Satiurday.

Mr Bajr Arnold Imw been on tbe aiek

IM foraefvnltaB

Mr Hniran BsMard is at

btate OoUeffe Lexiogtoo.

Mrs Alice Adams, of Denw, OM, is

TisitiDR Mr and Mrs J U Dunn.

Mr and Mrs P H SchoolfiekL of

AtbeoK Tenn, are vMM^f Hraai Ifrs

Sam Haselden.

MiH Margaret Dearing, of Nicholas

vilk^MiSkecMitoCMiMJoe Hden

suy in LiTiDfiiston.

Misses Emma West
Brister, of Jessamioe,

Mrs Charley Deane.

Misses Elizabeth Bryant and Kate

friw mm in Harradabnis this week

Mr and Mn WL
ter, Mary Lee, of

Sunday with Mrs Eliza H Ballard,

Mr and Mrs Frank Campbell, and

Mvelyn,

Sunday with Mr and MisJCWUUanis.

Misses Elizabeth SpartaandTomm e

Saoders, of Nicholasvllle, are vlsitlnjf

Mr aod Mrs J W Glatis. Mrs Jolio
|

Sparks and Miss Irene Sanders wl o

hare^DirMUn^r and Mrs Glass

The Average Way.

Tbe astute editor of the Maysville

Ledger remarks that if mothers had

their way, all sons w uld become pro

fessional men, and every family would

numlier at least one preacher.

Jack Taylor, Briar Hill, Ky, says: I

gave my turkeys Bourlxtn Poultry

Cure when they were dying and it

cured them. It is the only remedy I

have ever used that will cure sick

tnrkeys.
,

G Y Sbifp. QintonTille, Ey, says;

I IWM«Md«idaold almost every hog
will say,

lathe

•ISriV^' CENTRAL RECORD

Mail MatUr.

Dog Tax.

Dog tax is now do^
dogs will please call

paving tax on same.
O

2t

Buggies,

Buggies, Buggies.

Three Car Loads.

Don't forget that

New BuggyCheap is

W. X ROIiANS

A Car Load of

Deerin^ Binders,

PKa*t. J. W.

J. C. EuBANKS, Vice Pres't.

ft.I.BinnoM.2nd Y.Pres't. D. A. Thomas, AM't.

iifnwiibik&TiistCa
>KATED.

It IS tlie aim of this institution to meet every reasonable re-

qnuement of the public of a banking nature. Equiped with

VaitaaiSife,

cstabUshingof bnsli

4f adapted to

I relations. Our

H.K.Henidon,
J. B. Sanden,
V. A. Lear •

W. i:«.LawKMi,

W.B.anfc

DIRSCrrOBS:

H. T. Logan,

J. B Haaelden,

I. M. Dnnn.
T.J. Price,

&L. Woods,

Banks Hudson,
B. L. Elkin,

R. L. Burton,

'L. K. Perkins,

W.O.Gooeli,
uii. m.i.

Ky^ Mav 31. 1807.

TheBevrLOosd^paed of

field, ssserts that **Boston Is the booM
of all religions fads, where drawing

room butterflies, playing at eastern

mysticism, gather around some tur

lianed Swami who is laughing in his

sleeve at his easv dupes." To all of

which Boston will probably reply that

Mr Goodspeed is one of those unfor

tnnates who does notknow intellectual

Those Georgia whitecappers who
found after killing five negroes that

the guilty man had escaped in the

oonfnstoD of tbe mooMBt wen not at

anyway.

It is hoped that tbe opponents of

capital punishment will consent to an

exception in tbe case of boss thieves

and culprits «lM Ml pir iv
county paper.

If the postoffice department decides

to use automobiles, will a man who is

run ovor be sabjeet to arrest tot ob-

sti

PAINT LICK.

Mason PoUins sold two bogs to A N

Miss Kathleen Hanl^, erf Kicbolas-

vlUe, is the guest of Miss Marguret

PulHns.

Mr N M Broogbton and fSosUy left

land, Ohio.

Mrs W J GiUispie, near Lowell, died

last Wednesdiv bHSiad aft

Lancaster.

EkSM wm wmmMm at Tbbor
cbath Sartor bf tiM Biv Hr BmIod
of LezinctOB.

Miss Kathleen Hanty and Marguret

PuUins ^tent Friday with Miss Lyon
NaveoTGHtsniMB.

Mrs Dr Snowdea aad Htss A—is

Burchel have gone to Grab Orebard
Springs for a few days.

Miss Jennie Tatum has returned to

Stanford after a pleasent vMi to kar
sister, Mrs Mason Pullins.

W S Fish, who has been sick for the

last two months, is confined to his bed
again and not able to be ouL

Mr C S Young's school closed the

24th and he entertained tbe children

by giving Umm*
Sprioss.

nan Joe VMMsh 9m Wkm, Wil-
lie Mays and
skating rink at

day night.

Misses Sallie Woods and Nellie Rice

were appoiiited delegates for the Chris

tisB BndeaTor and spent a few days

Wonderful Eczema Cure.

"Our little boy had eczema for five

years," writes N A Adams, Henrietta,

Pa. 'Two of our home doctors said the

case was hopeless, his lungs being

affected. We then employed other doc

tors, Lut no benefit resulted. By chance

we read about Electric Bitters; bought
a bottleand soon noticed improvement

Wecontinued tbis medicine until sever

al bottleiwm used, when our boy was
•faU blood

wmAvmA
The BslCTt scbesi tiWImWIm Ison'

closed Thwsdaf.
j

lis ass dai to repott Mss Kiza

Miss Lfliian ftnr bas returned from
a visit tu Mrs Ilenelt near Branon.

Mr Cbas Buble, of Fraokfort spenta
few days s( last wssk tsllh laiMHca
here.

Mr Henry Smith had a very valua-

ble WTO to crt Iwr Ie« brolttn last

—or THE—

Citizens Hational Mi
OF LA.Nl ASTKK. KY.. AT

Close of Business May 20, 1907.

a£SUUKC£S.
Loans and dii

issOsniFBsrMtsudlMl ObsssKnce
ssnt exercises at Asbbnrg CoBege
WilBMre.

Miss Orpa Ison recently spent a few
days with ksr baslbnr K F Inn at

McCreary.

Miss Bessie Bolton visited Misses

Joe Helen Maiitt and
hwtws*.

Overdrafts, seeaied andeweared
V. S Bonds to sernre eircniHtion
Bonds, svcuritiea. «-tc..

Bankinf;-hon!ie. fariiitiirc and fixtnres
Dne from Nntioiial Batiks (nut Ke-

servf Aeentst
Dne from State Banks and BaukerH
Due from api>rove<r reserve atrenis . .

.

Checksand otner cash items
Notes of other National Bunks
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents
Lawful Money Resebve Is Bask, viz
Specie |t».2u6 -tO

Legal-tender neiaa. MM SS

5.000

41.):.'*

hasieCnmedtoberbomesfter a Tiriv

to her grandmother.

Miss Mary Skinner who has been at-

tending school aft BtakBSBi aMlre>
turn tbis week.

in Hortb DsInU for two
years will be home tbia week.

The Prohibition Allbm contem
plates boldUw spsnsMrioaatMt
Olipslijlwmiintfca—

Mrs Mary Spilman accompained by

her daughter Mrs Jones, of Lexington,
visited asvsdibnm and Baighilast
week.

Sallie Askins
Hugh,

BttTKin Sstnday
night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clay Parks and Miss

Lanis Harkins, of Danville, attended

cbnrcb bere Sunday and visited their

Tbe following attended tbe Sdbday
School convention at Pleasant Chtove

Saturday, and report an interesting

meeting. Misses Bessie Bolton,FkNenee

Christopher, J J Poor, Wb CJMsto
pher and Chas Bobinaon.

ii^t BeT Homer
IMd, 8set of the CMtian
wtaaidMastfMyowwfSople

at the PlWbJiwlM dMnk inn and

this place. A fWi allaaiaM»iiv»>
quested.

Don't Pay Alimony.

to be divorced from your appendix.

There will be no occasion for it if you

bssp your bowels regular with i>r

Kii^BewLife Pills. Their action is

te Bsnhe the Isast eeasfisint.

bf m S MMatiB Dmr
aisi Tij Ihwi ge Im

Lusic.

After a lingering illness, Alexander

Lusk died at his home in PittsbHrg,

Ky, last Friday, aged seventy-eight

years. Mr Lusk was born in Garrard

county, and was the son of Elizabeth

Letcher Lusk and Judge Samuel Lusk.

He studied law, and soon after receiv

int lieeasB to peaeties was elected

oooBtyattonMy. Ho npnasBted tbis

eonntyiathe

oTpaMfeMI. Baisft
years ags^ IMbk iMk bi Lincoln conn

ty. andabne thea aa Pittsburg, giving

most or bis ttsse aad taleats to the

great work of temperance. Being a

nephew of both Gov Bob Letcher and
Chief Justice Bobertson, and a son of

Judge Lusk, he was naturally a forci-

ble and attractive speaker, and did

much and lasting good in this and

other parts of tbe state. He became a

Christian when a youth and united

with the Presbyterian church. He felt

that for some years he did not live up
to his professions, but for many, many
years he has been a most earnest

Gbrlstian. Mr Lusk has.

la verrfeeble health for
Tbtha lorhiK wife,aad

biai80tBaiM«p.hahBalaittha «em.
oty of aa aihatisaata hnfeaad and

Redemption faaS wMh IT. a.
mrer (a par ewiS ef tlmialall—). ajMo

UABiunss.
stoek paid In |50.ooo 00

Snrphia fond lu.ooo 00
Undivided proflts. leaa exDenses and

taxes paid 9,»7a la
National Bank notes oatstanding. . . . 5(».<wO 00
Dne to other Matioaal Baaas. 3J-J5
Dae to State Banks and Baafcara fiew 75
ladividaal depoato aaklaetf UUm

a«3 :«

4fKm»im M

State op Kestccky. County op C arrard, ss :

I, B. F. Hudson. Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment ia true to tbe best of mr knowledge and
belief. B. F. ril-DSON. Cashier.
Sabseribed and sworn to before me this J'Jnd

Sayol]laylM7.
8. G.a—y.»iswjffntllc.

Directors.
T. M. AaxoLD.
J. S. Johnson,
J. J. Wai.krr.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

liTIOIHL Bill,

IkChnf 1VMJ907
REsocRcaa.

Loans and discounts
Overdratts, secured and UBIMW
IT. S. Bonds tu secure circolHIM.... '~>(i.in)0

Bonds sernniies. etc 2::. 11'.'

Baukinif-tiouse.furnllaiiiSBSSilaiiii 7.0UU

Dnelrcm NHiioual Baafea^eatiCMrre
agents I

::.>*•»

Due from State Ranks and Bankers 2.:>s<fi

Due from approved reserve aKelits. . . 44.H.ffi

Checks and other casn items
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paperenrreneyJiiek«l9.et8 5
Lawpcl Mo»bt BaaBBVs In Bask.

TISt
Specie $7,

UABIUTIKS
Capital stoek paid In | iO.OOO 00

Surplus fund 10.000 00
UBdiTided prosts.leas expenses and

UMmm paid 12,.'*3 9*

National Bank Notes Oats>aarlln». . . .V>,<»)<* •!<>

Due to Other National Baaka
Dne to State Banks aaSBaahM*
Individual depoaiu aatjwS— Omtk
Certified checks

1 )T.4l<»

1,657 77

Total $a»».3t5i J..

STATEOrKKNTCCKT.COFIfTTOrGABEAKD.SS:
I, S. C. Denny Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the'besl of my knowledfe
and belief. S.C.Des.ny

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to befwe me this -22nd

day of May 1907. J. H. KiHiiAiaa.
Notary Pablic.

My coaimiasion expires Teb 5, 1910.

CeassFi Jttest:

J. E Storm Ks.
)

A. C. Robinson, > Directors.
A. R. Denny. >

- Business itams -

As

Mothers Bread at Davidson's.

Ice chests as Mount & Elkin.

2t

2t

Salt for sale by L G Davidson, 2t

aswitosnvatOMn Bnsi tf

LOWELL.

Miss Ida M Hurt spent a few days
in Lancaster last week.

Ma Walter sy^, ofJWMse ia visit

ssW T IhriB has Jaift letnmed
ftOBi BaiboanvRle where die bas been
visiting her friends and relatives.

Mrs W J Gilispie was taken sudden-

ly ill last Sunday night and died. She
leaves no children, but an aged bus
band.

ThsBsw ehaveh wiU assa ba eoaa

la It

for tbe last time in the hall.

Will Brown who was instantly killed

by a freight train last Monday, leaves

two small children. His wife is in bed
suffering from nervous prostration.

Slie bas much sympathy shown ber in

rhearsof triaL

Alexander Peat—, who Uvea on

Boral Route 1, Mward, H T.,

says: "Dr King's Now Diseoveiy is my
best earthly friend. It cored me of

asthma six years ago. It has also per

formed a wonderful cure of incipient

coosamption for my son's wife. Tbe
first bottle ended the terrible cough,

and this sooomplished, the other symp
toms left one by one, until she was per

fecUy welL Dr King's Hew Discovery's

power over conghs and colds is simply

marrelons.'* No other remedy has ever

equaledit. Fnlly gaaiaatoed bf B B
McBoberu Di

Bing 181 and see how soon your or-

der for Groceries will be delivered,
5 31-tf.

kind heart bas BMde the

by his having lived in it.

was brought here and by

friends laid to rest in his father's lot

in onr beautiful City of tbe Dead.

Salt rising bread at Davidson's. 2t

tf

Doatbai
yougetssy

2t

binder twine before

W J Romans.

Dont forget that 181 is onr number.

ANi
G W Cloyd, a Bserehaat, of Flunk

Mo, had a narrow escape fonryearsago

when he ran a jimson bnr into his

thumb. He says: "The doctor wanted

to amputate it but I would not consent

I bought a box of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve aad that cured tbe dangerous

wound," Xe atSBMSaharts Drug
gist. ^ Ina

Poultry Rasing Pays.

are coming to realize that

liaff la one of the best pay-

in Ms iwsiness SUtistics

> tha SMS sold alone pays

hiai anm wmmm ^Ma thaontpnt of

eitheresMor wtaat. Bow is the time

lay: 41141 Mt mH^ fwa Soap.

Cholera, Gaps and Lffcsaass^ but

makes tbem lay. CRfO aaph -sick

chicken 3 to 3 drops 2 or S tlans a

day, as a preTontlTe givo each

chicken 1 to 3 drops in 'the feed once

a day. Price SO Gents. Guaranteed

bffow*a

CASTOR I

A

Tat Infants and Ouldren.

lb KM Yh Im «n|t Bnttt

hi Oarrard
iOW FDtts,~ By.

If you want the best and lightest
running binders or mowers get tbe
Deering, for sale by W J Romans. 2t

Our line of grocerieaja fresb
new. (iive us a trialsstfwaaih
proye tbis to you.

Rainbow Paint.
We have sold Kataboar Faiat Urn the past seven years

without a single dissatisfied customer. We give an ab-

solute guarantee that it will last for 5 years. A guarantee

that is a guarantee. We handle everything in the paint

fiiio.

nSSBIE'S INNMi STOSE

BEHIIIIIG UDif, JUIE M
I WlIX

CLOSE OUT

MILLINERY
at COST awl UBSS THAN COST. EvctyMly » Mft-

edta«aDand get somethiiv^^ New a«< riiA !
the Millineiy line.

}Ats. Alexander Walker.

s

ttABC ftittCilMg in Mfil i PIPCB
^^^^^^^Vo ^^v^^H^w^^w^^^F saw ^^rW^B^w w ^hBB

We have the largest line

and the newest styles of

Wflbb PflPEH
ever shown in this State, now on exhibition

at onr parlors. Call early and make yoor

part decorators.

Tbe Best is always 1

Has been used in this county for fifteen yeara^

and has always given perfect satisfactioa.

A. E. GIBBONS,
^06 Main street. DANVILLE. KV

I O O F.

Members of Franklin Lodge No 7

I O O P tire requested to report to

Lodge room at 2^ 30 o'clock P M on Sun
day June 2nd, 1907 to take part in

BLHi
George Smith Jr. Secty.

NO.

Notice to Fishing Club.

Members of the Lake Placid Fishing
Club nolitied that annual dues are now
due. Call at my store and Thurston
West will give you a receipt. Remem
ber, you can not fish in the lake with-
out presenting yoor card.

F P Frishlp. S#»c

Aerees King Fox.

Ban Hrt dHii« t» «aD a*iSMBMn •( «h* pob
lie to the fact thiU he is RBMBKBD. aad o

the very finest type to be Isaa4> He is by

Trinitr Fox, Imported tram tte Island, an

exeeptionally fine animal even for the Island,

as hia ain Flyliw Vox. for yean vaa first prize

down was an aae»Clona]ly fine

of milk.

Another sister oat of his damwas second prise

cow over England in 1904.

Be wUl stand at U, payable at time of ser

Bli^eithar of as for father information,

- J, «, tweanat, S. r. Timm*

Vagetable Plants

Forsaleattbe Lancaster Greenhouse
Richmond st and raid road crossing.

Briasyoar In Sal aad take

For Sale.

Duroc Jersey sow and pi^, 1 Polan
China sow and pi|?s. Pins wil! weiifti

30 to 40 pounds. F M Tinder.

For a stiort time only 25 picture for

29e»i» » paaittsaa at Dr Gianto oM
ofleaaa IbmrHle 81. Lancaster, Ky.

5-iaias

Hemp Seed.

For sale, 200 bushelscultivated hemp
seed. Address Wm Goucb, Poiul
BMBarnMUak. IhsMin-A.

If

1858 Dollar worth riO.OO. Watc!>
dates on every coin you handle. Send
Ten Cents Coin Value fiouk E. Ge4»ri(e

W Elson. Springville, New York. 3t

My pen of Barred Plvmouth Rocks,
bred pure for tweoly-tive years, an?
now mated with a cockrel from itie

pens of A C Hawkins, of Lancaster,
Mass. Can fnraisb a few aetUags or
eKgsatSlfvWL W WlMSrtlft* Laa
caater. tf

wW aril tlie resldeace aad three acres
of ground, belonging to the late Capt
Frank J White, on Richmond street,

near town. Tbe property is in jeood

condition and very desirable. Price
12,500. For fui titer information call

'^VSiMlniv; Btftaib

To
Tbiaikaintbi^

ties:—I take great pleaaareia lafraw-
ini; you that 1 have opened a Branch
office for the sale of the celebrated
Home Remedies prepared by Mrs Sum
mers, of Notre Dame, Ind, aod will

fill all orders at same price as tlie

baaa oAea. For furtbsr iaforma-
tloa aad ftaassroplescall oaoraddress

Mrs E C Garwsa.
tf Staafoid, Ky.

KILLthbCOUCH
M» CURE TUB LUNC8

WITH DTaKiai^t

Nev Disenfify

<at MOHXT BEVUVBXIX

PUBLIC SALE.
Asbeirsof Mr and Mrs E H Ballard,

we will on

Wednesday, Juae i^, m^o;-.
on tlie premises, at 10 o'clock a m, sell
tu the highest and best bidder tbe
followinkj descril)ed farm. i-DQtaiak^

iSoAervs of Fine Land,
Tbe farasK situated one unie from

^
Stanford on Lanca.ster pike, and U

j

knuwu :is the Witbers placo. Tks
^ property CDUsist.s of u »fo(>d Sfoons
i

dwell ini; hnuse. bam, ice huu.se una ait

J
necessary Miit-buildinKS. The b» u.se

i
adjoins tbe turnpike, iutTing a beauti-

jfai front yasdiaamaKtasaase. All *>r

I
tbis fsrai Is In graan bat about .V>

I
acres. It has about 100.000 feet of oak.

, ash and p«>plar timber on it. Tbe
. water i.s Jibundant and never faiiintf.

I

The fencing is tirsl class and the land
t lies well. . It is one of the mu6t beauti
ful homes in Lincola<
same time and plaeai
lM>uaebutd fntaitasau

We win also, ea

Tliarsday, June so, 7907.
on the premises at 10 ucluck a ai .sell

to tbe blihsBt aad boat bidder the
well baowa S fl Bbliard farm, near
Paint Liek. Tbat farm cuutains

as* Amwmm Of FimeLamd
and In n snty dsaiaabie piaee off fiw>
pertv. Tbe diiWai t nal siaa IS leeaaa
and is in perfect repair. These assail
necessary ouibuilbiuKS, and two new
barns. One stock baru is i;0xT2, bavini;
9 box .slall.s, 2 sheds full length uf barn.
Tbe toUtcco baru iii T^141 and practi
cal.'y n^w. The plaea laaadaspssd
fence and well watetcd. All la fnsa

J

but .30 acres. Tbis place is situated on
i
Richmond and Lancaster turnpilie. one
mile north of Paint LicH. At .same lime
and place will sell the Spilman farm,
one and ooe-tialf miles from Painb
LiciLTMa piaeo cun taius

bavlavoalSaaBadbBasaef 7
irood oat balMlasa
7 acres of tobacco, ana plenty of water.
It bas about 40 acres of bottom I'tnd.

all of Ibis land beinn in crass tMitabouS
20 acres, it is uadar 0nA ftMO aad
very productive.
At same time and place will aka

sell tlie farm located oa Walaab
Meadow Creek about 5 miles caab aff

Paint Lick, containini;

ISS Acres ofLstnd
It has a 8 room bouse with all neces

sarv cut building
f^S^mtV'̂

S^
in lerass. It Is aboat fcar ftaa
Berea: near turnpike and bas about 40
acres uf bottom land.

This will be an absolute sale, for the
sake or divisicm and tlie lands will posi

tivelj be soki on the dates namecL
Ufcesai tenaa, (wblcb will be annonne
ed oa day or sales) will be made tbe
purchasers. Any further informatioa
will be Kindly furnished Call us oa
phone 15, Paint Lick. Kentucky, ataar
expense.

JfnBobtS.aftliM



oEiimi
ks tkiaki they're good.

for a little less than all-wool would cost. This cottoK-mized stuff is certainly very deceiving;

even expert clothing men And it difficult at times to tell whether or not a fabric has cotton in it. As for the

inexperienced wearer, we've seen fabrics that looked good enough to sell at $20 for the suit that were at least

60 par cant, cotton; really worth about $6 the suit.

Yau g3i. no su3h "Aim flam" here; we know what Hart^Schaffner & Marx clothes are; so do you. The

makars have left no doubt aboot it. Tkej say ''all wool** mad live up to it

White Elephant STOUE Copyright 1907 hy
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- PersoaaL Mr Charles Norris, of F
been bere fur a few days YMt.

has

taet

Mrs Juliet U isrers fi
tiveti io C'liicitiiiaU.

C\j1 W S Fe
bere fur a few dajrs

Miss Annell TouiiinstiD i.s in Lexing i

^ vikitini; relativeK.

HiM FiaUtr Traflor.

rOaytMi Arnold bas retomed from
! several days stay in Luuisvilie.

Kla I

j
Mis« KaUileen • Walter is Tisiting

! Mrs Yates Iludsun, in Danville.

I
Mr Geo«e Alfurd, oT UustooTille,

was a vWtor Inve tar m few

Mr aad Mis Josas Backer, of Vbrd,

Miss Fannie Austin is aKainatbume
frum a visit tu reiatives iu Paris.

viUe.

afDan

Mrs Do
Miss Naacj,

Min TMteii, of Stanford, fa TWtint;
her aunt, Mrs James Dunn.

Miss Leila Bullock, of San Francisco,

Cal, is the guest of Mrs W J Elmore.

UUle Mte McBoberta. of Sfeaafurd,

is iriiMtait Imt anaft, Mfa Jl R Haant.

Miss Ida M Grant bas been visiting

her uocle, Dr S P Grant in Danville.

ta E W Harris has been visiting

her son, Mr William H Harris.of Paris.

Mrs Metbusa Currey is in Danville

visiting lier daugbter,Mrs F D Gaines.

Mrs Walker, of HuatiiwkNi, W. Ya.
te visitlag Iwr imhH 1 , Mw B T Had
son.

Mi« LizzieBrown Inaretaraed from

MissBtM Weat bas been tisitii.g

relatives in Lexington.

Miss Mary Clark Engleinan is visit-

ing relatives in Louisville.

Misses Margaret and Mary Miller,

<tf Bi^mond, tiave been wlUi frieurts

beta aad attended the BadMM^Diinny

rcsi Wi

We are making a spccialtj- of

G O
this;

in botli piices and quality, and

aill appreciate it if you will fav-

«r «s aridi mm. inquir}- befive

Mr K C Wattsa, 9^ the Stanford

Interior Jonmal, made us a pleasant

call Monday.

Judge William Sbugars lias return

ed from a visit toMBflaa,WK Sha^ars
of Brodbead.

Mrs H C Jennima baa retnraedfroai

a visit to her sialcc, MnJ Aasee,
of Maysville.

Miss Julia Mae Gaines, uf Muskego,
I T, was fcbeiniest of Mrs U M Ballou,

tbaaa

Mrs R E Embry has is.sued invita

tions to a kitchen shower on June 7r.»»

frum 3 to 5 in honor of the bilde-elect

Miss Willie Belle Burnside.

BANKS HUDSON.

^ Time For Spring Cleaning Is Hear

I

I

I

I

Come in and let me furnish you what you need in

Furniture. Druggets, Bugs, Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloth,

I«iiio1inm, Shades, Screens, Easels, Pictures and Pktnre

Frames. Franit-s made in neat style. Wall Paper in lat-

est designs. Lamps for Hall and Library, Glass Mirrors

Mrs Elbert Smith and children, Mar
garet and Farris, of Jellicj, Tenn, are

guests of MmOaimaDHiH BaaTille

avenue.

His Tlevis, af
tba
daf.

Miss Nell Johnston entertained Moa
day evening in honor of Mis» Willie

Belle Burnside.

Mrs Rosa Brown Crow, of Louisville

IS visiting ber pareato^ Wbt aad Mrs
i BreatbiU Brown.

Mrs C C Brown and Mfs Mary M
Taylor leave Saturday for a vMt to

relatives in Knoxville.

Mr C W Murphy, left Friday for

Lyncbbaiy Va, to vsiit bisson, who he

has mt% BBBB for 18

kr gsja mmd Girls from 3 tm tm jaaai anL

Very Lowest Prices.

Ckime and see our Hand Fainted Genuine

J. C. ROBINSON.

Miss Lizzie Beazley has returned frcm
several weeks visit to ber brotber, Mr

Harrj BoMana, af Danville, was a

recent visitor bere to b» parents, Mr
Tbocias Bubinsun and wife.

Miss KatM Lee Daaaf aatertained

tbe Dadwa-Ptaaf lnMUJ partf at an

elegant dinner Monday evening.

Miss Fannie Wilson, who bas been

visiting ber sister, Mrs W B Gott, bas

returned to her home in Kicbmond.

His Bd HaekMj, of Loadoa;
JadE AdaaM. of Mt Veraoa, aad
Adams, of Yamalltun, Ky, are guests
of Mns Jack Adams.

Misses Bettie West and Mamie Ba--

tin have returned home after attend-

ing school at Campbeil-Hagerman
eolieire la LaalaKtMa.

Mta Aaaie Cottoa, of DaavUie,^ and
Mi» Jeaaie Bataeide, of Brjantsville,

were caea|s of HiM Lena BigaeT and
attended tbe Rudson-DenuT wedding.

Mrs A H Bastin attended the com-
mencement exercises at Hagerman,
Campbell college in Lexington. Her
daughter. Miss Mamie, was one of tbe
fairnradaatea.

Cnriisle Advocate.—Bid F M Tte-
of Laacartar,

tMs weelK TiHtii« friends.

Ther came here from tlie Gbrlstiao
Endeavor meeting at Paris.

Miss Lettie Mae McRoberts, wlKKse

school in Virginia closed this week is

spending a few days at WilliamsburK
Va, and attending commencement ex
ercises at William and Marian College.

She willjrisit tbe Jaawstown Bzposl

ia abaat twu

Miss Norma Elmore, the pretty and
attractive daughter of Mr and Mr^
W J Elmore, of this city, was elected

sponser to represent Thomas B Collins

camp of Richmond, Ky, to the Confed
nate reunion to lie held in Richmond.
Va, this week aad left Taesdsy for

that place.

Stanford Journal—Mrs Margaret
Hollin.s, of Lancaster, is with Mrs L M
Goodknight. . . Rev A S MolTet, of

Lc'binon, was on yesterdav's train

bond for Garrard to visit relatives

Mrs W R Cook was on yesterday's

train returning to Lancaster from Lou
isville Mr John W Miller, of Lancas
t 'r, was bere yesterday retttrniag from

Nicbolasville Journal —Cbas F Den
man, tbe well-known exclusive shoe
dealer of Nicbolasviile, adverti.ses a
"closing out to quit business sale" Mr
Denman bas been in the shoe busine^s
in Nicbolaviile for ten veais. and built

up a splendid trade. Se bss raeentiy
moved into handsome new quarters

with all HMMlOTae
grets very ararb ta be rnaigeilsd to re
tire froai baebNai oa seeaaat of ill

bealta. Ba ia oae of tlM anist popular
young awtibwitB la HielMdasvllle, and
his maay fHeada bope tbat be wUl le

gain his health and bn able to resusM
business.

Mr W C Price, of Dsaville. is bere
today to attend tiie faatial of bisaunt
Mrs Harriet Price.

The following invitations have been
iMued:

Mrs Emma Iligginbotbam
atlwaw

Mim Burnside
Thursilay June <>th 1907

Lf'nen Shower
.J to P. M.

The marriage of Miss Lizzie MorK:»n

Hudson, dauirhter of Mr and Mrs B F
Hudson, and Dr Marshal K Denny was
celebratfd Wednesday morning at the

Hudson residence, on Danville street.

Only immediate relatives and a few
close friends were present, liev C C
Brown, pastor of the Praifeyterian

church, performed tbe ceremony. Tbe
beautiful borne was artistically decorat

ed with potted flowen. ferns, palaw
and wbite roseiL Mia Belea Gill ptay
ed tbe weddlan amcb hi aa artislie

esaaaer* Tbe atteadaala were Htaa
Katie Lae Deaay aad Mr Cbarles Cbl
lier, ofMlddleslwia Tbe ribboa irirls.

beautifully guwaed ia wbite with
green sashes, were Misses Annie Cot
tun, Jennie Burnside, Lena Rigney
and Jesse Doty. The bride wore a go
ng away gown of blue voile with Ian

shoe.s, gloves and a stylish hat. She is

HI) unusually attractive and accom
)lished young woman, and very popu
ar with her wide circle of friends. Dr
Denny is a son of Mr and Mrs James N
Denny, and is a young man of aoility

and industry. He is a leading dentist

and has a bright future. Immediately
Hfter ceremony, the liappy couple left

for a trip to several Eastern cities, af

ter which they will return and beicin

Iceeping bouse ia tbe retideaee of Mn
SaMB Fisber. oa Lexiaftda street.

Tbe aatof-tMPa gaesis weia, Mir
Rftttia Daaay, Mi« Isabri Denny, of

Sbelbf City. MmJ A Bocber, MisMs
Pauline and Maigaret Boefcer, Dr^m
Pennington, of Staafurd, Mr and Mrs
J B Walker, MiSMS Mary and Margaret
Miller, Anna Mae and Ellen Walker,
Julia liiggins, Bess Tribble, Mary
Smith, Mr A R Denny, Mr and Mrs
James Arbuckle, of Richmond, Mrs
Mary Cbenault, of Oklahoma City. Mrs
Lucy Beazley, of Stanford, Mr and
Mrs Neviu Carter, of Hustonville,

Mr a'jd Mrs H A Hnd.son, Mr
and Mrs J T Coiton, Mr and Mj»
Allen Kenny, of Dinville, Mr R L
Walker, Mr and Mrs W C Steele, Mis
Biuce Taylor, of Nicbolasviile and Mrs
T A Walker, of Hunington, W Va.

HEAI3QUARTERS FOR

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOG FENCE
SBmm. INCH. «

mam

Made -'f largi;, stron;.;, high-gnido steel wires, heavily s:]::iK"ani2ed.

Amply provider for expansion and contractU)n. Is practically ever-

lastinij. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it.

Does not mutilate, but decs, efftcicntly,

and

by the manufacturers and bv us. Call and see it. Can show vfui how
% will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay *A

Cai* Hioad. «JiL&;t Xleceived.

Mount & Elkin.

Will it

Spread?

Tine is ao other

The

SHERWI/hWlLUAUS

PilMT.

BO square feet,

to» contoi, to the

sod yool pnobiil

some paint left over.

There are many other

good points in its favor.

Ask us ahout them.

SOLO OV

McRoberts DrUg Store.
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duit mmn
When we started our sale we did not know that conditions would arise which would force us to close

out our entire stock of

Jewelry,Watx)hes, Clocks,SewingMachines, Etc

Yet they have arisen and you now have the opportunity to buy anything in our line at

Standard Rotary Shuttle Machines, $45 value only $25. Excelsior Sewing Machines $25 values only

$16.50. Second-hand Pianos in first class condition $25. Organs good as new at your own prices.

$12.50 Seth Thomas Clocks $7joo

$10.00 Seth Thomas Clocks $4.50.

$7.50 Clocks $3.75.

$3.50 Clocks $1.85.

75cts to $2.25.

iseto75c

I tvUdi soM fv $» aai $c.S» lor $1.00.

Solid gold and gold filled watdi rfctim $1.25 to $2.50.

Watch Fobs from 25c to $2.50.

Ladies Chatelain Pins 20c to $2.00.

Ladies Belt Bnckels 50c Tsfacs ajc.

$2.50 and $3.50 Necklaces $1.75.

Lockets all prices up to Si.00

Ladies and Gents Rings, Solid Gold >2.oo.

CM fBed Rings $i.oo to $1.75.

73^

ict»$i.aS>

Post Cards ic each.

A large portion of this stock has already been sold. Come now while you can find what you want in

thte stock. It must aU go before JUN£ 1 Sth.

A Copy of Sheet Music Free to Every Visitor to our Store.

LEWIS H E R N D O N .


